
8aturd�y before Easter. My' oli;lelit slilter,
my,'two cousins and I 'went to 8i)lin'd:'Ea8�'fir,at I

ali \,\lDcle'n�, �Ine. ,
)Vii, ��� "Io�s :?(fun� �n�

p'e�ty:" of, eggs of. '�:anf ,shade», and colors.
Well, I will 8to� ,for' tbts}ilne�: It I aee t,hlB in

Wb.., Kill,.
In the school; as in the world. far more rust

out than wear out. Study 18 most'tedlous and
wearlsoure to those wbQ study least•. Drones
ahvliys bave the tougbe!!t timer . G�mblers
make poor 8.(·bolnr,. and �helr lessoils are uni
formly "hurd" and .. too long." 'ThE) time and
thought expen,ded. 10 sbl,rklng,W'opld!?1;l ample
to mils tel' tnelr taska, ' 810tl1, gormandIzIng
and worry ·kills thousands. wbere" overstudy
harms one. Tbe eurse.ot heaven.rests-on lazl
neRBalld·gluttony. ,.By .the 'vert coii8titu�ion
Of 'our being they ape ,fitted 'to' beg.et'tllat··il!r.
POl' and del'Pondllncy which chill the blood.
deaden the .nerves,. enfeeble �b� muscles, and
derange tbe wbole vital ml,\cb'inery•.' Fretting,
fidget.lng,' ennui, lind 'anxiety are among the
.most commo.n causes of disease. IOn the' oth
er band, high aspiration' and enthusiasm help
digestion al;ld re8plratlon"a�d send on increas
ed s'upply of vi al'energy to l':1l' parts of tbe

Courage and wor" invigorate tJie whole



DEPUTIES
OOmmlsslonedby'Wm. Sims, master Kansas State

Grange, eince the last seSSIOn:

W. S. Hanna, General Deputy, Ottawa, Frank
Un county Kansaii.

a.iQlTgIY; Johnson, E.a�ence, :Qouglas COWlty' •

. 1J0iln ndrl!ws Huron, Atchillon county.
Robert Reynolds, Jun()tion' orty, Davle county'.
S W Fisher, lIIaitvi1te, Mhcheil county. I

George F Jackson. fredonia, Wilson county.
DC spurgeon, Ireroy, Oolfey county." , I

James W Williams, Peabody. MarlOn county.
R 'F Ewalt, Urellot Beud, Burton county.
C S Worley, Eurllka! Greenwood county.
Chas A Buck, Oskaloosa, Jetrerson county.
James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell county.
L M Earnest, Garnett, Anderson eounty,
John 0 Fore, MaywoodJ_Wyandotte county.
F '!i_ Kellogg, Newton '. 1:larvey county.
J 8 Payne, Oadrnus Linn county.
G M summervme; McPherson'McPher'n county.
D E Clark, Kirwin, Phtlltpa connty.
W R Oal,"r, Lamed, Pawnee county,
A Huff,/Salt Olty, Sumner county.
James Faulkner, Iolal �llen county.
F M W Iermnn, Oounoil Urove, Morris county.
W J ElliS, Miami county.
George Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county.
E Herrin�ton, Hiawatha{ Brown county.
W D COvlllgtoni Cedarvi le, Smith county.
W H ,Jones, Ho ton, Jackson county.
J H Ohandler, Rose, \V091\son county.
E F Willtams Erie, Neosho county
J 0 Vanorsdai, Wlllfteld, f..:,owley county
E R PoWell, Augusta, Butler county.
J W Bunn, Rush Center, Rush county
Geo W Black, Olathe, -Iobnaou county.
W J Campbell, Rca Stone, Oloud county.
Williltm Pettis, RBlinll, Sal lne county
11 G Reynolds. BlueU,I\).lIo.lH, Mal'shail county.
Ira S Fleck, Bunker Hill, Russell county.
John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county.
E J Nason, Washington, Washington ciunty.
C S Wyeth, Minneapolls, Ottawa county.
J K lIHUer, Peaclil)lUce county..

W D Rippey. Severance
<

DOniphan county.
T Q Dellel. Fairmount, Leavenworth,county.
Arthur Sharp..!. Girard, CrBwford county.
R'il40sborn, Hull City, Osborn county.
P B :Maxlion, Emporia, Lyon county.
A M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county.
W H Fletcher, Bepubllcan City, Ciay county.
Martin NicholS, Labette City, Labette county.
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
S N Wood, Oottonwood Falls, Chase county.
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rutlidge_.t Abihne, Diclunson oounty.
J F Ramey. I.:ireenfteld, Elk county.
Geo S Kneelan<!J.. Keene, Wabauneee county,
Wm A White, wichita, Sedgwick countv

From .Jobnson (Jonut;,,:.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-1 find the prospect tor

peaches talr; apples light; grapPIi abundant,
and some small trult. porn mostly planted,
rye heading out. and wheat a fine prospect If
the fiy does not materlllU,. damage it.

Farmers feel more encouraged by the pres
ent condition of monetary matters. and silver
is certainly more plentiful. .

Bellflower grange still flourishes, having re

ceived some good members lately moved tr.om
Ohio. 1:fy a consultation with this grange we

Invite you to give us a lecture the fitst Satur

day of any month, We open grange �t 1 o'clock
p.m.

•

We are troubled a little here with a smooth

tongued machine agent whose macblnes, being
new to us, we do not know the value of; be

sides, if any thing, is wrong our agent is not to

be found; yet farmers l!uy of such just to es

cape being bored to death. J. F. RJl:ID�ON.
MOUNT PLEASANT, Kans., May 8,1878.

Grance News.
Bro. E. B. Grilli!), Missouri district lecturer,

has completed a circuit ot bis district, and, Q.C.
cording to the Joul7laZ oj Agriculturt. tlr.ds
the order In better spirits than ever betore.

Pleasant View grange initiated twelve new

members, and gave the third degree 4prll 20,
1878. 'I'wo more petitions to /!,o through in
May. besides three or tour more by dlmtt trom
Wilmington grange are coming.

,

'fhA frlends at Spring Hill. Mo., are running
a co-operative store under the management of
Bro. A. C. Walton. Aher having tested va
rtous methods of making purchases, they
assure us that the best satisfaction IS derived
trom dealing directly with the SLate agents.

Prairie Home grange, No. 944, Missouri, con
ferred the fourth degree on a class 9f ten at
their meeting on tlie 22d ot March. All old
members h'ave returned and a class ot new
members will be initiated at their nfPxt meet
Ing. Their meettngs are conducted with spirit
and profit,

Union gr�nge. No. 988, Ray county, Mis·
sourr, is bav.ing aglorlousl'evlval. Bro. Need
ham.trom M.acon county, has been among them.
and BO insplrlng-were hiB remarks thJlt twenty
one members went forward and paid their
dues. Tbe same enthusiasm Is manitested all
over th� county.

An Indiana secretary writes to the Farmw I
"The grange Ip La Porte county IS not 80 large
in numbers as It was a tewJears since. The
first grange ,was organize in t.h18 county
Marchr 1873, •

Since tbat date there have been
fifteen grRllges organized in La Porte county,
but to-day we are-reduced to tbe limited num
ber of lour granges. ,
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OF £AWRENCE,

I

-OF-

NA:TIONALB�NIt'.
, t \ \ '

AND THUS S'fATES DEPOSl'tOR:y�1

SAVE YOUR' _O_EY

For a Ra.iny pay � then you should

call at the

COLL�CTIONS MADE

On all points in the United States and Canadu.

CHEAP CASH STORE
HOT SPRINGS A.t home., 'SMondary. Bypbil:s'

cured iO,40 days whbuut mercu- ,Sight Drafts on Europe Drawn in
l'y or inconveuleuce to business. Pamphlet free. sums'to suit;Lock box 1)48, Chicago, illinois.

,GEORGE, MA.RCH,

Presiden'
Vice-;!?resideli'

CaHhier
Assis't Cashier

And learn that Ua penny saved is

WE call, tll� I;\tt('n':on o� our readers to , the
' two pence earned."

'advertisement in another 'column of the great
joh)� sale of pure bred Short-born cattle. T,he,
stock belongs to fashionable, well established No. 111 Massachusetts Street.

"aromas that will in pedlzree aud individuals,

whetb�r for tpe show' rtng, Short-born betds
, -or,pljllp cows, suit any purchaser. In addttion

".' ,"', " "to te,��� I!-dvertlsed, Abram Rl'n�c� of Ken

� i." :tucky. � breeder' ot worl� wide· reputation,
,)1: w�IJ,.qft'er. t�o or tour bulls rrom Jiit>, Rbse of

Butter, Cheese; Eggs, Poultry.
'

Lard, TalloW', Feathers,
• ,Potatoes, AppleS', Grain,

Flour, Feed, Fur; Hides,
Wool, ,Peanut.s, Broom-cnrn,

:DrIIl,d.Frqit, Hay, Hop!!, etc., etc.

LIberal cash advances made Oil large consign-
menta of s�ple artlclea, ,-,""

,

Farmjlrs shippers and «lealers in gener�l mer

chandise ithoul(l write tor reference, Price Current;

and-etenetl, etc;:, W,hen writh{g'ulJ, state'wliether

you wish to ship on oOAsignmentor sell., Uyau wish.

'1? sell name the artic(e, amount o� eaCh,. a�d yOUl""



AXES,
SHOVELS,

FORKS,
,

NAlLS,

'PICKS,
SPADES,

LOCKS,
ETC.

�
JiIZ !t ..

In nil new oountrlee 'Ve 118Q� of fatal dl.nBcil 'auIO.
F!'wlst: styled Chicken Cholera, Gapes, Bltud \e1l8, 'GlaD- ,1

den, llegrlml or Giddiness, &0. LI!:IS' 't'O". UEJt, ..W·'
eiadlcate these'dleeaoes. In severe at�ack8. ml: a�.•

quantity with cornmeal; D1018teit6d;and food twl�e&'da7."t"
Wbon these dlBeaoes prevail, use a little ill their feed 0_ ;
or twice a weak, and your poultry will be kept free fro..

'

all dlaease, In .evereattacksQrteutlrues tbey,do notee*;-
it wiJI then, he u6COIIIIary til ndmill18tP)' the Powiter bj
meaDe of a QUILL, blowing 'the' I'owder -down 'their t�
or miXing Powder with dough to form l'illiI. ,

«. ,Jr ,,1 '

,

Dow .ball·w� E,1F;perlmeot?
The�,»ichigan' p,ol'nological 'society;

at ibi'la�t �pP\lal ihe,eting',; aid \'his im-
, >,r!',,.. r' 'I..! ."

portailt·.topi��):l�'de� cd��ic;ler�t�on. Th�
8ecf�tary,of;t:M'8o:':�lJ�th eh8s:'"",. Gar
Aeld; madeanaddress .ou the subject,'
which wall followed' by a discussion.
The subjoin'ed extracts poss�ss the sub
stance', of 'his,r�inarks upon one 'of the
most i'mportant branches of the sub ...

ject:
'

It is �mewhat difficult to' perfo�m
an, experiment that is o,f real value-s
and if one 'is very liable to tread upon
territory that has already been Inves
tigated, the question arlses, "What
-shall be 'the character of our work in
thia direction' and w here shall we look
for-something new '(" The knowledge
we desire to obtain is both scientific
and practical, and one .sort should not
be sought to the exclusion pf the oth
er. We want to know the truth first
of all, and in all our investiga�io�s·it
is of the highest importance that we

elimiuate every possible source of er

rol' from our methods. A fact in sci
ence Il\UBt be a fact, not a supposition
01' a guess, and �fter' we have estab
lished it'our' next desire is tp find'its
practical beartugs in the work we have'
in band, out of which we gain a liveli
hood. For instance, the question ofteu
occurs, "Does the sap-sucker actually
dig for sap or-does he dig for' insects?"
When once we know an II.l,Iswer to thls
we can and will uext Inquire, "What
besring has this knowledge. upon the
care of our orchards abd ornamental
trees, where we most usually fib� this
bird does its work ,? ,

Then in answer to the iQterrogatJon
of where we should look .for new

I have a IIplendld a8aonment of

MeohaD1oa' and Farmers' Tools.

Also a tull line or

BOYS' SKATES OF EVERy DESCRIPTION,

W. A. M. VAUGHAX.
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHJCR8.

ESTABLISHED

. t" .,': 'j' I... !.,
Cows require nu abundanoe of nutritious foOd, not ...

make them fat, but to keep up a regular .ecretloa ",
milk. Farmers and dairymen attest the fnct that by,
judicious use (If lJeb' (JOIldltlon Powder tt
flow of milk Is greatly increased, and quality "ll8tly II
Illroved. All gr088 bUIlIODS and impurKlcs of the blood u\,
at once removed, For �orc tents, apply Lelll' Cheml-.
eal Heallng Salve-"lll heal In one or tWQ ..ppJl.
eatlous. YOUI' l)ALVE9 ulso require an nltemtlve a(M'.rient ,

'and stimulnnt. Using this Powder will expel all �
worms, with whlcb young stock are Infested In ,the 8P�'Of tbe year; promol;ejl fattQoing, prevents scourinlr. ",,""I

,
'

.' of, I
.\

�

, ,"
•

.
,

YEAST.-Boil OQ� dozen la-l'g'e pota
toes; mash all flue, and boil one quart
of hops. When done, put the hop wa
ter in the

. pota�o water.

C�lla������h I.willsell at unusually low prioes.

J. T. 'WARNE,
77 Massachusetts Street.

1866.

VAUqHAN & 00_,

Proprietors of

ELEVATO:a, "A,"
GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Room 21 Merchants Exchange.

• \ J J
• ' ,l. .'" �,

, t

1!els' P�wd�r Is: nh e�cel1ent"re��y' 'for "lido
Tb� farmer Will rqjoice to know tljat a prompt and�"'.
cient remedy for the various disCI1ses to' which t�
.'IIipmls 1\1'0 subject"I. fouud in Lelll' (Jondlti_,
Po,vder. For Distemper, Intlnniruation of the Bram,,
Cougl¥, !<'e\'ers, Sore' Lungs, Measl';", !lore'Ears1 MIUI�
Hog Cbolera, Sore Teato, Kidney Worms;&c., a nCtY� "

paper added to II tub of swill and given freely, Is II .ertaQl. "

preventln. It promotes dtgestfon, purlfle8 the blOo(
and i8 tboreforo the BEST ARTICLII for fattening BOgll. '

N.,B.-BBWARJlI Oll" CC)UNTERlI'EI"
ERS.-To protect myself and the jlUl;>llc fI:om. w...
imp08ed upon hi �rtbleas Imitatlo"., observe �e � ,

ture ,of thD prqprietolo upon each, pa.cbge, 'Withoat'.....' 1

1IIlI,III�.e genuiuq. '. " "�,"� '.'

�raln Elevator. corner Lever and Poplar 8ts.,



Fa�m Arcbltecture.
IN'lJERIORS. • ,

During the course of the preceding'
articles the subject of finishing interi-

Tiliall'e .or (lorn. 8CI'.tcb4l••
, W� 'think th�" QU�i8tiou of deep or Can you give me e._ Ml'tain and speedy81lallow plowing is pretty det\nitely set. cure fo .... the scratches in a horse?

Pro.pec,. ,or tlie ,�eat 'l'rade lor'tbe
(lomloll' 8easou. '

For many years inteliige�t farmers
have found th�t 'the �()st sa�isfactol'Y
dispositjon

'

they could make',of their
grass and grain was to ,provide' for its
consu�ptiori on the farm b'y m�a.t pro
ducing stock, While it is 'true that the'
prices of meat, and wool have been
somewhat fluctnating, it is ,not to be
overlooked that the prices of grain and
qay have been no less so.' During the
last y�al' the proflfs returned by meat
and wool have flot been large; and
where stock cattle �nd hogs have been
bought by the feeders, in many in-.
stauees there hav.e been considera:bH�
losses. On the whole, .beef bas been
the more regulal in price, a,s has been
t�e case for 'many years paat.: ,The con.
snmpt-ion of beef is steadily increa$1.
ing and the Amet'i'cans;



�,.---�..;;...-
OLD iA:IN'TJriRS' USE IT;

'"
..

'
" I; ..

' ':

And those �:� do their ow�,palnt,ing will bave no

.. ': S,EI1IG .>.::MAO'H:'N;!/ '

.-:---j-_-:,.:-;"-'"""-..,.,.:-,,-"'O",_..;.,,___:.""-''--"'''---'''--_"'"'''''' d
.

other kind. ,i T.his mscblne' ,p08�e8BeB more ad:vattages an�'.,
sa�l�fil!s thqse '\Vho use It better than,aJiy o.ttll'r�l!o
chine on the market. We,b!.'g to call ,your IltrentloD,'
to a few o(thc mtmyadvllntuges combined in it:

First-It Is the: lightest rurining shuttle sewinr
machine. ' .' "

.' Se�oDij.�It has more,oB)Rcity 811,d power than a�T'"
other family sewlDll machine. .

' '
"

',I.'hird7lt is no� coi:nplloated with cog-gears nor'
large ,cams. '.' ,

.
,

.

. , '".."
, Fortrth'i-It' is the slmpl!-!st and,pest con�trncted.' '

madhine. ",
' ,

" " ."',.,,,'
"

Fifi;h..,;.Its worktng-parte are'case.hardened iro�·'"
or steel, �'nd .so arrangeq tllat �l'Iy' Weal:' can tie- ,

taken up simply by' the t'urn'ofa'sm'ew. '
. "

Jie�����-It �as a: steel reed on both eldes .of ,the'
SeventH....Its shuttle Is oomparatively, seJf.thread

Ing', malte of solid sleel, ..nd clHril's a Jargerbob-:'
bin thun 'almost any other fwmlly sewing macntne;' •

Eighth-lts 'works nrc all encnsed and free from j

dust', and so arrang!!U',thnt neither Ihe.gormentbe;..
Inz .sewed nor the operutor 'f iiI becom>l,oiled!," .:

Nlnth-It'has a devloll'by:whloh bnbblns can be
filled without running the enttre m ,chine,' ther:eby '.

rellevlng it from wear torthla purpose. IlS also're
lIeving tbe operatoror the' necessity ot'.remov:log-
��f :.g!'� :itl����:����ents, us is the ease innear�y

,
Tenth-II. is t'legantly ornamented and finIShed;' .

and Its cablnet wor� is unsurpassed. . ",' .

,r�e result of'I his combtnutlon Isthe ! ''WHl1(E.''\';"
the most durable, the cneanesr,'. best and-largelit:',
family.a,ew'ing muchtne.In the world. ",: : ,r.".'

.JI' yon need a machine ,try it.' ' YOQ Will lUte.it.,-
and buy it. 'Agents wanted. .:' , ';,

Nf'edles and supplles for all machines .. BIngel'"')
sewing machine at $20.' '"

-
"

,,' J: 'I·.,RICREY. ACent. ',.",' .

N'o 64, MRS!l�chus,etta s,�et't"Lawrence; Kans.,

�� :,'

�'Buy,J�r'�ash Direc� fr�m.�:ManUfa9�11f�rsi'
,

,
' .'. '. ....., "

,
" , ,� ."

Call and get' prices before pUrchasing; it 'Will
.

save you money.
, , "

',' • .

f,
.

Remember "ih�Place�-53 '& 55 M�acliUsetts s�ect
• , , • J 't .• ', ,.,J'

ATTE,�TION!
SAVE, YOUR MONEY BY BUYING YOUR LEVI 'DUJY.[J3AULD.

,!".
. n I

HarttOrd"LYOD �ou�tYi, Kansas,
,

",

-'-' BREEDJl:R 011'--'MACHINE OILS AT HEAnQ,UARTEltS,
THOROUGH-BRED" 'SHORT-HORN, GAmE
'. ,.

"',

�.U(��"' :",,,',, "

BEltKSHt.RE.'PIGS,
" ,. . \'.

, Some or, tn� most rnsliioii�ble fa�il1e8 repre:
sented fn both classes or stock. Particular atten
tlon 'is giv�n to pl(pducing animals .ot good form
abd quality. The .premium ahow bull, .

'''X�G OF' TH� 'P:ftAXRXBio
17,'68, at he.d of ll�rd�' ,Tou�g ��clt ,f�r sale.

. WHICH IS THE MAMMOTH

WHOLESALE AND RETAI� DRUG HQUSE

-OF-

·1-.. W. . WOOD'W:ARD ,ci co.,
AT THE WELL KNOWN

"'ROUND CORNER" BUILDING.

Buylng their oils direct from the manutacturers. at car- load rates, they can and will sell you
much lower than you can get them from parties who buy but a barrel aL a time.

'

lola, AI�eD ceuDty, ·Ka.ns.,

Importer, ,1;lreedet' and Shipper of

PURE. POLAND-OHINA
THIS STANDS TO REASON_

•

Pigs forw.arded to any part of 'the United States
BUbe following' pricea per'palrl,persons ordering
pigs paying lre'igfit on the same:

'Eight weeks old;' ; 22 00
Three to five months old � .. ." '

.•. 32 00
Five to seven 1I\�llths old .......•............. U 00

Sirqju, P�gl, eitnno In, OM:-haV abo.� priu,�
A Hoar, eight months old .. ; $26 00
A Sow, ei,ht monthll old, with 'pi&' : 25 00

De�erlptlon ol':the Polanlt-ChinaHog: The,Pro·
vailing color is bll\ck and white 8pottaa. sometimes

pure:wh,[te,an�so"etlmes a ml:�ed ,Ilan,4y color. '

t::t- :.A:Q. Pigs wah,'anted, flf8t-class and. shipped
C:-O,� D., C!}a�se�'0Il',remi�tano��'1st be'pr���ld!
.')?OL,A!NDtCHI)L4. �,HOGS ..

"l ! ..... ,
�. ;-Jif '.' ��?.ll, '''-II " )

, "7'AND-

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
OF COURSE YOU NEVER THINK OF BuYING A BILL OF

LEAD AND, LI�SEED"OILS'OR ,MIXED' ,PAINTS
'Without getting "Round Corner".prlces, for theY.have been In trade 28, years aDd kDOW how
to lead all other�, selling a ton of paint where other. dealerd sell a few ke�s. .

'I

"W"HEN YOU "W'ANT '�DIo.±NES,
,,> 1)....".t.,J.'"

'or anyihtng ,pertain,lpg til the drug ,bulliness, you gp :to �he'� RC;lUtid porDe�'" ,_ • �atter, 0 f
, ,1)oco.urs'e, for; yc;m<�:Do�,Abey flre tboroughlY'reliable, ��r�'bgh lC!l!g 1ears �r: e][ll�rtel\lce. carr.,f"by

far the largest stock a�d sell the lo:we,st;.
"

d:, ",,:':', ' ,,' : ,.�,,:' :'" ."J[:':" ',i.

Give theeb' Paints· a Trial.

And you Will certainly be convinced that theae
,

sta�ement&',are correct. :,S'en,d to'

.
'

' .. , , .. .,.
,

';:ROBERTS &; �tLLINGS,'
Lawrence, Kansas,

for Information pertalntng to painting and it will
be cheerfully given.

"

','
,

THE '�RIQI,N4�'. O"L" GE"UlNE
.

� "Vibrator." �TI¢«)shers"
.', ; �'rilPMVim' '.

MOUNTEt,D . H.QRSE POWERS,
AJlIl Stew ".Dlre.her Englnelil,

, '"
' M�e ofi(y bT'"

.

,

NiCHOls, SH�PARD,& '001', .

,

Ji,�TTt.E ;(lJlll;EK, 'ltDCH.
'i.'.

'".' t ", •

.TH.E' Mnt�blcs8Qrain-So:vinll" Time_
lSavlng, nUll Mont!)'-Savln� 'rh�8her8 of thl!\ (hi)' and
generattnn, Beyond RIl IUvalry for Rapld WOlk, Per

ree:t OleaninG', uud for S&vlQg Grain [rom Wostngc.

GRAIN Rnisers will not Snbmit to tho
enormoua wuatnge orOl'ltln &: IlIO Inll'rllll' W(/rI� dfill" I )'
the otuee meclnuee, when OIlOU PO&tuu au thu dllfnuncc.

THE ENTIRE 'TIt'reshinll Expenses
k, t,���(¥t���lG!Jr;�lll�;�I�n;�;�;It:!�:��·ll:�'l��;��d 1)'i��llll�i �:e�'�'

No Re:volvinll' Shitfts' .Illf!illc ,tit0 Sepo-
")'u:tur. Hllttn!ly I'J'CU't'I'OIll B�llnCI'!(, Plcl�\'!I'i\, l!.ultllo'!'C,

,

"nd alt aueh ,tlme·WRstillg' RIUI J:'I'Ohl·WRlltlUg �'olllpll-
,

cfttlon... PerfcetlyadApted tn 1\11 Khuls 'nnd Clllulltiwl;$"(
Gl'aiJi, Wet o_r Dry, Long or 8hol tJ lJi!llllcll or llouuJ.

N'OT:onIY Vastly S�,tel'lol' for, Whent.
# ,{t"::IJ�I;�;:;;�!�'��a:;!�!;�II��illll;'�'�'ll:fe��I�:����'t�JtI;�l

like Seed". Re_qulr('! nO,H "teaallmen,." or ., rebuUdin!;, II

to cbaUge from GI'AI11 to Be'eull.
.'

•

MARVELOUS fur Simplicity .01' Porte
uRlnl( ICr'a limn 0111'�11Rl( tim lhUlI\1 ll�lllt an.! ticn.;l"

•

I ��e. no LUterlu'. Of Scatterings." -.

FOUR Sizes of Sep",ratoJ'8 Made, rnnll'
ing from blx. to 1'wch'e"lIor..e abc, aUlt tw'"' Mlylctl or

, Ilo�uted J:l01'� Powel'" to m�t�l\. -!,
'

STEAM Power Threshers a SpeClnlty.
.\ Hpeci.llbe �parator.bJftae expr�•• ly for :;L�loI.Ull·o·Wt!r.

This machine is not made to use with h8nd-b'itid�:,
!�� l�u.cbment, but is elp,plllltlCu.l1y what �e ,el�Im.'

A Perfect seliBlndlng. Harvester. .

,-"
..

' " '" ,', ,I',
.' Thpse' machines 'are perfectly wari'lJ.nted, anll '

are made t,C) fill the warra'uty every time. "" 'il •

Fot' sale by ., ,J. HOWELL,', ,

Lawrence, ,Kansas. "

JOHN H. WiL�ON,
\ .

Attorney �nd ,Oounselor �t Law•..

No. 57 ,MaliS. street, L�wrenpe, Kw:

-AND-

·.SEL!, BIND;ER:,·
.,

.


